
BIBlLE SOCIETY RtECORDER.

tho worid ; and I say to you : &arc&te 2criptires I The Bible is*the book
of ail other8, to be read at ail ages, and in ail conditions of h.uiman lifo ; not
to be read once or twice or thrice through, and thon laid aside, but to, ho
read in eniail portious of one or two cliapters every day, and neyer to be in-
terffit.ted, unies3 by somo overruling neeBt.1

GREGORY TME GRitbÂT.-"« A streain where alike the elophant niey swi and
the laînb xnay wade.»'

JUDO E HALES, in a letter to hie son, writes :-11 Thero is no book like the
B3iblc for excellent learning, wisdomn, and use. It je wvaut of understending
in thema who think or speak otherwise.»

JOHIN, EÀnL OF' ROCHESTER, during hie lest sickness wouid frequentiy lay hie
hand upon the Bible and say,-" Thore ie true phiiosopîy ; there is wisdom
that speaks to the heart. A bed life is the oniy objection to thet Book."

THiomAsJzErrso.- IIhave alwaye said, and ailways wiii say, that the stui-
dious perusel of the Sacred Volume wiIl meke botter citizens, botter fathers,
and botter h;isbands."

Dit. WTÏ&TTr, in his advice to, a young man, says -"Whiatever your circumi-
stanxces ina.y be i1 this world, value the Bible as your beet tieasure ; and
whatever may be y our exnployment, look upon religion as your beet business.
The Bible conteas eternal life ini it, and religion is the only way for you to
bocome posses.%ed of it."

SrR J OHN EARDLY WILMOT, tlius writis to his eldest son, "Let me exhort

y ou to read with the groatest attention both the Oid and New Testaments.
Yon willflnd your mind extremeiy becalnied by so dloing, and every tumul-

tuous passion bridled by that firm, belief of a Resurrection which is evidentiy
marked out and iinpressed upon mankind by Christienîty.-"

Din. SAmuE&L JouIssoN, tIýe- eminent English moraliet, in hie lest sickness
called a young gentleman, who, had set up with hlm during the niglit, to hie
bed side, and addressed hlm with these words :-"1 Young nian, attend to the
advice -bf one who has possessed a certain degree of faine in the worid, and
also wt.l shortly appear before his lMaker-ca the, Bible every day."

PANIEL WEBsTen-" I have reed it tiirougli many times ; I now inake a
practice of going through it once a yeer. It le the book of all others for
iawyers, as wel as divines ; and I puty the man who cannot find i it . rich
supply of thought, and ruies for conduct. "

i. TiExcimALN, upon his death-bed, thue addressed the son of a noble-
man who had been undler hie care ;-11 You see my youing friend the situation
ini which I now amn. I have ziot niany days to live, and arn happy that you
witness the trenquiility of my lest moments. But it is not traniquillity alone, it
is joy and triumpth-nayit is complete exultation." -Ris featuresbrightened
and hie voice rose i energy as h-3 spoke. "And whence,» said he, "1does this
exultation spring? Froni that book (pointingto the Bible) from t'iat bleeeed
book, too mue h neglected indeed, but which contains invalua:'.e treL mres-
treasures of bies and rejoicing for it inakes us certain that this morWe .s1ll
put on imnmortalit y."

THOM.As À&LLE- noble book 1 All mnen's book!1 It i,- our frt
oldest statement of the never-ending problein-man's destiny, and God's
weys with him here on earth ; and ail in sucli free flowlng outlines, grand in
its sincerity, ln its, aimplicity, ln its epic meiody, and repoee of recondile-
ment.")

SmR M7n1u.&i JoNxs.-"l I have reguiarly and attentiveiy peruised the
Hoiy Scripturee, and amn of opinion that this -voiume-independentiy of
its divine orgncntains more true sublimity, more exquiaite, beauity,
more pure=mrliy more important hiutory, aud fluier strains of poetry
and eloquence, thu.u cen be coilected from. ail other bookz in whatever


